
PODAR INTERNATTONAL SGHOOL, Katkere
CBSE Aff. No.: 831082

Ref . N o. PIS B3 I ClRl 21 I 2023-' 24 25th January 2024

Deor Porenis,

Greetings from Fodoq Internotionql School,Kqlkerel!

we' ore pleosed to inform you thot the smort tour hos orgonised on educotionol field trip to Vivion Agro
tour, Bongolore on 2d Feb 2024.

one Doy Agro educotionol tour, Agri. Doctorote Professionol guided tour io the students, to explore Tissue
culturoldemonstrotion ond form visit, hydroponic, ployhouse protection cultivqtion ond flowers pockoging,
seeding nursery ond seeds sowing in portroys, sheep forming with vermicomposting unit, pouliry form, ond
plont nursery visit.

Potficipolion in lhis Trip bv Slrdents is co-pletelv oplionot
Tour Cosf per Sfudent l5O0/-
Tour Cosl Includes:
t'. All Entry Fee
.i. Breokfost, Lunch, Hi teo (Hi-teo, wherever opplicoble)
* NON-AC bus
* sufficient support stcff ond Teochers escorting the students
Tour Cosl Excludes:
.l.Personol expenses of whotever Noture
Poytnent Terms ond Conditions:
*100% poyment ol the time of booking (Non_refundoble.)

7.30 - Assemble ol school

8:30 - Deporlure from School

9:45 - Reoch Vivion Agro EducotionolTour
10:00 - Enlry ond Aclivities

l4:00 - Activities Confinue
l6:00 - Hi leo
l6:30 - Proceed Bock fo School

17:45 - Reoch School



'i'we will occept online poyment through the school portol- Loop Leorning
Pleose log into your Account, go to the Fees heoding ond in ihe Oiher Fees section, the Tour poyment
Link will be visible. lf ony queries or issues reloted to online poyment, pleose conioct the school
Account Deportment.

tlosl dole lo mqke lhe Tour poymenl 26th January 2024

Pleose nole:
As we ore deolirlg with externolvendors ond venues, the below policies willhove to be stricfly odhered to:
'i' The poyment deodline will be strictly enforced. students will not be oble to ottend the tour if they
do not moke ihe-poyment.before the deodline. No extensions to the deodline dote will be given.

{'' Poyment for the tour is stricfly non-refundobre under oil circumstonces.

Things for sludenls lo corry compulsority
'l' Students will be in school uniform ond weor lD cords, comfortqble sports shoes, ond cop. Hond
nopkin, towel. ond woier botfle to olso be conied.
*lf your word is ottending the field trip, it is compulsory to send lhe consent form duly filled otherwise
your word will nol be ollowed to toke the trip.

SAFETY CARE:

tr' school lecchers will occompony the students to look ofter them on the iour. However, whilst everypossible core will be token for o sofe ond smooih tour, the school outhorities ond their ossocioted tour
:TI"T" ore free from ony liobility / responsibility orising from unforeseen circumstonces beyond their
vvr Ir vt.

Sludenf Leorning Objectives from this Field Trip:
* Experientiolleorning provides essentiollife skills, Finonciol Literocy, Responsibility, Sociolond
Emotionol Skills. Leodership ond Accountobility, CriticolThinking ond problem Solving

Pleqse olso nole:
* Porents to drop & pick up their word from the School
{. Expensive ltems or Jewellery should not be worn by students.
*Any kind of smort godgeis will not be olloweo.
* Porents ore requested not to send ony cosh orong with the student.

Regords,
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pODAR tNTERNAT|ONAt SCHOOt,Kotkere

(For one day educationar trip to Vivian Agro Bengaruru on 02.02.2024)

Consenl Form for Grodes | & ll
Date of the kip-02.02-2024

Sludenl Nome

Ploce-Vivion Agro four, Bongolore

Grqde

Contact No {rathe4 I

The Principo

Deor Modom,

l' the undersigned permit my Son/ Doughter/ word to join for the optionol Educotiono lrovr/Field Trip io
be held ot venuel on

I hereby ogree to obide by oll the rules set for the EducotionolTour/ Field Trip. while opprecioting your
ossuronce for precoutions, sofety ond welfore of the students, qnd l/we being fully owore lhot utmostcore would be ioken of my word, still I / we hereby indemnify ond undertoke thot the school, principol,
Teochers' stoff or ony outhorized individuol of Podor Internotionol School or the orro.iot"o tour operotorwill not be held lioble/responsible for ony cloim ond zero occountobility thot moy orise from ony loss,domoge ond/or injuries for ony unforeseen circumstonces whotsoever if ony moy occur to my
son/Doughter/ word or his/her property during obove meniioned EducotionolTour/ Field Trip.

This consent form is binding on me, my executors ond regor representotives ond or my / ourword.

Porents Signoture:-_

Div - DoB' sex (M/r)-

AllergicTo- , londtine

Conloct No (Mofher) -
----.r'-"
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